MCCC Community Outreach Last Year
1,549 Senior client round trips
1,667 Helping Hands service orders
1,323 Social activities
13,313 Volunteer hours
577 Senior neighbors in database
240 Active volunteers in database
548 One-day volunteers
75,887 Volunteer miles for services
Mid-Cities Care Corps does not charge for services

Help MCCC Senior Neighbors


Become a Volunteer

Individuals with three hours a month
to spare are candidates to be a caring MCCC
volunteer
Volunteer opportunities are flexible and
respectful of one’s personal schedule



Be an Ambassador

Share the MCCC mission with potential clients
and volunteers



Be a Supporter

MCCC is supported by area faith-based
communities, civic organizations, businesses,
and generous friends



Attend / Sponsor

The Friends of MCCC Luncheon, Texas Day of
Giving, annual Festival of Friends fundraiser

Providing Help, Hope, & Healing

To donate, go to: www.midcitiescarecorps.org/donate
Mid-Cities Care Corps is a proud member of:

Mid-Cities Care Corps
745 W. Pipeline Road
Hurst, TX 76053

817-282-0531
Fax: 817-282-7980
www.midcitiescarecorps.org

TRANSPORTATION

MAKING A DIFFERENCE
MCCC is a non-profit organization established in 1981 with a
mission “to preserve the independence of senior neighbors in
Northeast Tarrant County”. Programs and services provided
include:

TRANSPORTATION



To routine medical appointments
Quality-of-life drives (grocery, pharmacy, bank, etc.)

HELPING HANDS

HELPING HANDS






Assist seniors with minor home repairs
Wheelchair ramp, grab bar and handrail installation
Adopt-a-lawn
Coordinate group service day events with clients

SOCIAL OUTREACH


Enables seniors to expand their social network by
connecting with one another through monthly events
 Phone Friends: clients connect with each other over the
phone
 Visiting Friends: volunteers who visit with clients to break
the cycle of loneliness
 Holiday Outreach provides food and gift baskets

SOCIAL OUTREACH

Our services are provided by caring volunteers from churches,
youth groups, civic groups, businesses and individuals who want
to make a difference in the lives of seniors in the area. Services
are provided to seniors 65 and older, or 60 with a disability in
11 communities including:

Bedford
Colleyville
Euless
Grapevine
Haltom City
Hurst

76021, 76022
76034
76039, 76040
76051
76117
76053, 76054

Keller
N Richland Hills
Richland Hills
Southlake
Watauga

76248
76180, 76182
76118
76092
76148

